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N ° 107. Tueßay, July 14.

tentanda via eß

IHave lately entertained my Reader with two or three letters from a
traveller, and may poffibly, in fome of my future papers, oblige him
with raore from the fame hand. The following one comes from a

projeftor , which is a fort of correfpondent as diverting as a traveller:
nis fubjeft havingthe fame grace of noveltv to recommend it, and being
ecmally adapted to the curiofity of the Reader . For my own part, I have
always had a particular fondnefs for a projecl , and may fay, without va-
nity, that I have a pretty tolerable genius that way my felf. I could men-
tion fome which I have brought to maturity , others which have mifcar-
ried, and many more which I have yet by me, and are to take their fate
in the World when I fee a proper juncture . I had a hand in the Land¬
bank, and was confulted with upon the reformation of manners. I have
had feveral deßgns upon the Thames and the New -river , not to menti-
on my retinemencs upon lorteries ahd infurances, and that never-to-be-
förgotten projecl:, which if it had fucceeded to my wimes, would have
roade gold as plcnriful in this nation as tinn or copper . If my country-
men have not reapcd any advanrages from thefe my defigns, it was not
for want of any good will towards them. They are obliged to me for
my kind intentions as much as if they had taken effecT:. Projefts are of
a two-fold nature : the firit ariling from publick-fpirited perfons,in which
number I declare my felf: the other proceeding fröm a regard to our pri¬
vate intereft, of which nature is that in the following letter . .

S I R,
A Man of your reading knows very well that there were a fett of

" men, in old Rome, called by the name of Nomenciators, that
" is in Englifl?, men who could call every one by his name. When a
" great man llood for any publick office, as that of a Tribüne , a Conful,
" ora Cenfor, he had always one of thefe Nomenciators at his elbow,

« who

Virg.
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" who whifpered inhis ear the name of every onehc met with, .and by
** that means enabled him to falute every Roman Citizen by his name
" vvhen he asked him for his vote . To come to my purpofe, I have
" with much pains and affiduity qualified my felf for a Nomenciator to
" this great city, and ftiall gladly enter upon my office as foon as I meet
" with fuitable encouragement . I will let my felf out by the week to
" any curious country Gentleman or foreigner . If he takes me with
" him in a coach to the ring, I will undertake to teach him, in two or
" fhree evenings, the names of the moft celebrated perfons who frequent
" that place. If he plants me by his fide in the pitt , I will call over to
" him, in the fame manner, the whole circle of beauties that are difpo-
K fed among the boxes, and at the fame time point out to him the per-
" fons who ogle them from their refpeftive ftations. I need not teil you
" that I may be of the fame ufe in any other publick afTembly. Nor do
" I only profefs the teaching of names but of things. Upon the fight of
" a reigning beauty, I mall mention her admirers , and difcover her gal-
" lantries, if they are of publick notoriety . I mall likewife mark out e-
<c very toaft, the club in which Ine was elefted , and the number of votes
" that were on her fide. Not a wofnan fhall be unexplained that makes
" a figure either as a maid, a wife, or a widow . The men too fhall be
" fet out in their diftinguifhing chara&ers, and declared whofe proper-
" ties they are. Their wit , wealth, or good humour , their perfons, tta-
" tions, and titles, fhall be defcribed at large.

" I have a wife who is a Nomenclatrefs , and will be ready, on any oc-
" cafion, to attend the Ladies . She is of a much more communicative
" nature than my felf, and is acquainted with all the private hiftory of
" London and Weflminßer^ and ten miles round . She has fifty private
" amours which no body yet knovvs any thing of but her felf, and thirty
" clandeftine marriages that have not been touched by the tip of a tongue.
" She will wait upon any Lady at her own lodgings, and talk by the
" clock after the rate of three guineas an hour.

N . B. " She is a near kinfwoman of the Author of the new Atalantis.
" I need not recommend to a man of your fagacity the ufefulnefs of

" this projeft , and do therefore beg your encouragement of it , which
u will lay a very great Obligation upon

Tour humble Servant.

After this letter from my whimfical correfpondent , I ihall publifh one
of a more ferious nature, which deferves the utmoft attention of the

publick,
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publick, änd in particular of fuch who are lovers of mankind . It is on
no lefs a fubjeft, than ihat of difcovering the Longituds , and deferves a
much higher name than that of a projeft , if our language afforded any
fuch term . But all I can fay on this fubjeft will be fuperfluous, when the
Reader fees the names of thofe perfons by whom this letter is fubfcribed,
and who have done me the honour to fend it me. I muft. only take no-
tice, that the firft of thefe Gentlemen is the fame perfon who has lately
obliged the world with that noble plan, entitled, -̂ Scheme of the Solar Sy-
ßem, with the Orbits of the Tlanets and Cornets belonging thereto. T)e-
fcribed from Dr . Halley 'j accurate table of Cornets, Thilofoph. Tranfaff-
N° 197. founded on Sir lfaac Newton' j wonderful dißoveries , by Wnx.
Whifton, M . A.

To Nestor Ironside , Efq \ at ButtonV Qoffee-houfe near
Covent -Garden.

SIR , London, July n . 1713/
LTAving a difcovery of confiderable importance to communicate tO!

" the publick , and finding that you are pleafed to concern your
« felf in any thing. that tends to the common benefit of mankind, we
" take the liberty to defire the infertion of this letter into your Guardi-
«' an. We expeft no other recommendation of it from you, but the al-
« lowing of it a place in fo ufeful a paper. Nor do we infift on any
" protection from you, if what we propofe fliould fall ihort of what we
« pretend to ; fince any difgrace, which in that cafe muft be expefted,
« ought to lie wholly at our own doors, and to be entirely born by our
" felves, which we hope we have provided for by putting our own
u names to this paper.

" 'Tis well known , Sir, to your felf, and to the learned, and trading,
" and failing world, that the great defecl of the art of Navigation is, that
" a fhip at fea has no certain method , in either her eaitern or v/eftern
" voyages, or even in her lefs diftant failing from the coaßs, to knowher
u Longitude , or how much fhe is gone eattward or vveftward; as it can
" eafily be known in any clear day or night, how much fhe is gone norch-
" ward or fouthward : the feveral methods by lunar Eclipfes, by thofe
" of Jupiter ^ Satellits, by the appulfes of the moon to fixed ftars, and
" by the even motions of Pendulum clocks and watches, upon how fo-
" lid foundations foever they are built, flill failing in long voyages at fea
" when they come to be praftifed ; and leaving the poor failors to the
w great inaccuracy of a,long-line, or dead reckoning . This defeä is fo

« great,
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" great, and fo many fhips have been loft by it , and this has been fo long
" and fo fenfibly known by trading nations, that great rewards are faidto
" be publickly ofFered for its fupply. We are well faiisfied, that the dif-
" covery we have to make as to this matter , is eafily intelligible by all,
" and readily to be praftifed at fea as well as at land ; that tiie Latitude
" will thereby be likewife round at the fame time ; and that with proper
" charges it may be made as univerfal as the world fhall pleafe ; nay, that
'* the Longitude and Latitude may be generally hereby determined to a

•S£ greater degree of exaftnefs thanthe Latitude itfelf isnow uiually found
" at fea. So that on all accounts we hope it will appear very worthy the
" publick confideration . We are ready to difclofe it to the world, if we
" may be affured that no other perfons mall be allowed to deprive us of
" thofe rewards which the publick fhall think fit to beftow for fuch a dif-
" covery ; but do not defire aftually to receive any benefit of that na-
" ture , untill Sir Ifaac Newton himfelf, with fuch other proper perfons as
" mall be chofen to affift him, have given their opinion in favour of this
" difcovery. If Mr . Ironside pleafes fo far to oblige the publick as
sc to commuhicate this propofal to the world , he will allo lay a great obli-
e< gation on

IDo not care for burning my fingers in a quarrel, but fince I have com-
municated to the world a plan, which has given offence to fomeGen-
tlemen whom it would not be very fafe to difoblige, I mult infert

the following remonftrance ; and at the fame time promife thofe of my
correfpondents who have drawn this upon themfelves, to . exhibit to the
publick any fuch anfwer as they fhall think proper to make to it.

His very humble Servants,
Will . Whifton,
Humphry Ditton.

Abjet 'ibus juvenes patrüs et mont 'ibus tequ 'i. Virg.

Mr.
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